ASKRIGG & BAINBRIDGE PTFA MINUTES – 12th Janaury 2016
PRESENT: Angela Peacock, Charlotte Reilly, Helen Dalton, Nicola McCreadie, Gillian Alderson, Mel
Clarkson, Donna Peacock, Carolyn Teasdale, Liz Connelly.
APOLOGIES: Julia Blowes, Heather Hodgson, Catherine Madley, Katherine Wood.
Matters Arising:
Lottery Licence – AP now paid.
AP has looked at PTA UK website and confirms that we do have to have a Chairperson or we would
need to dissolve. AP to stand down in September.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
Balance at 11/1/16 - £3628.30.
The income still to receive - £1000 match funding and £20 Stan’s Grotto.
Expenses still to be paid out - £800 swimming bus and £100 Lola’s bric a brac. (and santa’s gifts?).
CR to ask Max at Barclays about progress of match funding payment.
SCHOOL RESIDENTIAL:
AP suggests the PTFA donate an agreed amount per child as in previous years. The trip is going to
cost £111 per child plus transport.
All agreed to donate £40 per child. 29 children @ £40 = £1160 total donation.
AP to ask Miss Harper to fully detail the contribution in the school newsletter, highlighting how the
PTFA benefits parents.
CHRISTMAS FAIR:
All agreed that the 2015 fair was a great success and that the timings etc. worked well.
Discussed the Santa’s Grotto being on same or different date and all agreed that would be on a
different date again this year.
Dates pencilled in for Christmas Fair 2016 – 19th November 10am – 2pm. HD to check hall
availability.
Date pencilled in for Santa’s Grotto – 11th December. LC to check with Nigel Chorley.

Since meeting HD writes – “Alan Bowe has kindly donated some lights and extension cables
to the grotto. CR to send a thank you letter to him, for his kind donation”.

MURDER MYSTERY NIGHT, 23RD JANUARY:
Tickets sold so far approx. 32. All agreed we need to sell nearer to 50/60. All to give big sales push
and have a recount on Monday 18th January to make final decision.
Liz to print leaflets and all share in village leaflet drops. Everyone to email and message everyone
they can.

As of 19th January, due to the big sales push, we have sold 90+ tickets and all agreed the night will go
ahead. Well done everyone!
The following people have volunteered for roles as follows:

Donna- raffle prize
Carolyn- raffle prize,setting up,a dessert,tidy up
Angela- raffle prize,a dessert, tidy up
Helen- setting up,food shopping,main course prep,a dessert,tidy up
Carolyn Rukin-a dessert
Charlotte- raffle prize,lights/decor for the hall,setting up,a dessert
Gillian-setting up,a dessert,tidy up
Catherine- a dessert
Nicola-setting up,quiz and murder prizes,a dessert,tidy up
Liz-setting up,raffle tickets,pens,murder crib sheet,main course prep,tidy up
Kath- table quiz
Jobs left /questionsdoor person,raffle ticket seller
EASTER EGG COMPETITION:
HD said there is lots of chocolate tubes leftover from the Santa’s Grotto. All agreed to use them for
the Easter Egg competition prizes, then buy Eggs for the category winners.
Since the meeting HD writes:
“Just to confirm we have 45 presents left from the grotto which we can use for Easter, we

have got 65 children, including nursery at A & B, so 15 more needed, and then the prize
winners receive an egg”
Next Meeting:
W/C 2nd March 2016, Carperby, 8pm. CR to book.

